Human Y-Family DNA Polymerase κ Is More Tolerant to Changes in Its Active Site Loop than Its Ortholog Escherichia coli DinB.
DNA damage is a constant threat and can be bypassed in a process called translesion synthesis, which is typically carried out by Y-family DNA polymerases. Y-family DNA polymerases are conserved in all domains of life and tend to have specificity for certain types of DNA damage. Escherichia coli DinB and its human ortholog pol κ can bypass specific minor groove deoxyguanine adducts efficiently and are inhibited by major groove adducts, as Y-family DNA polymerases make contacts with the minor groove side of the DNA substrate and lack contacts with the major groove at the nascent base pair. DinB is inhibited by major groove adducts more than pol κ, and they each have active site loops of different lengths, with four additional amino acids in the DinB loop. We previously showed that the R35A active site loop mutation in DinB allows for bypass of the major groove adduct N6-furfuryl-dA. These observations led us to investigate the different active site loops by creating loop swap chimeras of DinB with a pol κ loop and vice versa by changing the loop residues in a stepwise fashion. We then determined their activity with undamaged DNA or DNA containing N2-furfuryl-dG or N6-furfuryl-dA. The DinB proteins with the pol kappa loop have low activity on all templates but have decreased misincorporation compared to either wild-type protein. The kappa proteins with the DinB loop retain activity on all templates and have decreased misincorporation compared to either wild-type protein. We assessed the thermal stability of the proteins and observed an increase in stability in the presence of all DNA templates and additional increases generally only in the presence of the undamaged and N2-furfuryl-dG adduct and dCTP, which correlates with activity. Overall we find that pol κ is more tolerant to changes in the active site loop than DinB.